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 Newsletter

Past events Upcoming events
April 5 - The executive committee met
in person for the first time. 

Any monetary transactions to VOGA Canada can be done via online e-transfer
method using VOGA Canada's email address: vembadiogacanada@gmail.com

The revised constitution will be emailed out to all VOGA members to review. 

We welcome your submissions (articles, poems, etc.) to share in the newsletter.

The date for the VOGA PICNIC has been changed to JULY 30. 

Important Notices: 

       The money sent by e-transfer will be auto-deposited immediately.

A Message from VOGA 

VOGA CANADA

HAPPY TAMIL NEW YEAR!(April 14), HAPPY EASTER!(April 17) and HAPPY
RAMADAN MUBARAK! 

We show our support and recognition for Earth Day (April 22) and
Autism Awareness Month as well.  
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Contact:
vembadiogacanada@gmail.com

April 30 - VOGA MASALA will take
place at Mary Ward Catholic School. 
SEE THE FLYER ON PAGE 5.the planning of the upcoming VOGA

events.
the revision process for the
constitution compiled by our
respected Mrs. Thambirajah. 

The committee discussed:

The past committee handed over all the
documents except the not-for-profit
legal documents on March 12.

The copy of the revised constitution
will be sent out to all VOGA members to
review by email.



இய�ைகய�� மா�ற�எ��� எவ�ைகய�� இ��பத��ைல!?

சட��வ� த���ப� எ�பா� சா�ப�ய�  இய�க� எ�பா�
பைட�த� எ�ெற��மி�லா�   பாரிய ெவ��� எ�பா�. 
உைட�த�ட� ேதா��� �ச�� உ����� �க�க� ேச���
ப��ப�யாக அ�ட� பரிணமி�த� எ�� ெசா�வா�. 

பைட�த�� உைற�த ச�த�உைட�த�� உய��� ந����.
த��த�ட ��யா� ேசத� த� ந�ைல உைர�� ந����. 
வட கட� ��� ெச�ல ெப��கட� ��க�� ெச�ல,
வள��த�ட ஆ��� மைல�� வ�லக��� ஆப�ரி�கா. 

இமய� ேபா� மைலக�ஓ�க� இயமனா� அ��த��ெகா�ள
இட�றா� பார� ப�ற� இ� �வ��த�� ����ெகா���.
த���க� ���� ெகா�ள த����� �ைழ� ேதா�ற�
எ�ட��� இைட�ைழவா� ஏ�ப�� �க�ப�க�. 

இய�ைகய�� மா�ற�எ��� எவ�ைகய�� இ��பத��ைல.
த��த�ட ��யா� ச�த�   தரணிைய ஆ��� ெச���!! 
ெவ��த��� ெகா�ைள ேநாைய வ�ைளவ���� ��மி நா��
 உலைக� �ைட�த�ட மா�த� பாரி� ��ச�ேய அ�ச� மா�வ�.

�ைகேயா� மா�� ��� �ேகாள�   கா�ற�� ேத�க�
மிைக��� உ�ண�ேபா�கா� உ�க� உய��த��� கட� �ெர���
தைக�� வா��ேகாள� �ைடதனி� �ைளக�  ேதா�ற� 
ச�ைத�ற� கால ந�ைல�� மாற�� �ரழி�த��� உய��க�  யா��

பைட�தவ� அவைன ந�பா� ப��தவ� நாேம எ�பா� -க�
ெநா��த�� ந�க�� மா�ற� ேநா�க�ட� த�றனிலாேதா�.
க�ைட�த��� அற�ைவ ைவ�� உலைக கா�த��� த�ற� தவ����
க��ரிேயாச��ற� ப�ற��  க���வா� ெச�வா�� ேகாைள...!!!

- உைம ப��ணர�ச�-

April 22 marks the annual, Earth day, on which we celebrate our continued commitment
and responsibility to protecting the environment. What began in 1970 as the start of a
pivotal environmental movement, is now celebrated globally across 193 countries. The
theme for this year is “Invest In Our Planet”, which encourages all individuals to take steps
towards preserving and protecting our planet. 
Visit https://www.earthday.org/earth-day-2022/ to learn more about how you can
participate.
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�வ� நாளி�� ெபா��தமான இய�ைக ப�ற�ய கவ�ைத  ஒ�ைற இ�� த�பவ�
ேகாேண�வரி (உைம) ப��ணர�ச� (1989 A/L Batch).



World Autism Awareness Day - April 2 2022
World Autism Awareness Day (WAAD) aims to increase awareness and promote visibility on the hurdles and challenges
faced by those whom live with autism.
Did you know that 1 in every 44 people are on the Autism Spectrum. #everyoneknowssomeone
Let’s work together today and everyday to

Listen
Learn
Share
Include
Accept

so that we can ensure a happier, kinder world for everyone.
In particular with this newsletter, I would like to bring everyone’s attention to the challenges faced by people with autism
when seeking employment and encourage employers to seek out and employ people with autism.
Did you know that 86% of adults with autism are unemployed?
Canadian employers are facing a challenge in filling vacant roles. However, a report found that many companies were
overlooking those living with autism in their search, electing to attempt to bring in foreign workers from different industries,
rather than seek out the tens of thousands of readily-abled autistic job seekers who would take these jobs.
Something often misunderstood is that in the autism community, nearly 9 of 10 of those individuals that are on the higher-
functioning of the autism scale have deep capabilities in science, technology, engineering and math.
Some employees on the spectrum are some of the best employees at work. Because they’re used to routine.
An article from Global News says 56% of those whom were surveyed said they felt they were treated differently from their
non-autistic colleagues, while 55% felt that there was still a stigma attached to autism. 42% reported they experienced
targeted discrimination at work.
The study showed in 2017, the employment rate of autistic adults was 33%, a marked increase from 14% in 2012. However,
this still pales in comparison to the 80% employment rate of adults without a disability.
What are the benefits of hiring employees with autism?
As the prevalence of Autism increases, it is key for companies to take an approach on hiring based on skills and abilities by
identifying what autistic employees are uniquely suited to and recognize their reliability. Higher functioning individuals can
excel in jobs that fit their abilities and interests, from folding laundry to coding software. 
Hiring employees with disabilities may also allow for companies to be eligible for tax credits and deductions. These
financial incentives aim to encourage companies to hire differently abled employees and offset any costs that accompany
their condition. 
#CelebratetheSpectrum and #WorldAutismDay 2022

A write up by Sumathy Seralathan (1985 A/L Batch) on autism and challenges faced by the adults
with autism when seeking employment.   
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A picture coloured by Sumathy and her daughter Mathura Seralathan. 
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A REMINDER: VOGA MASALA


